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Story of  an Expectant Mom



Isaiah 30



1 “Ah, stubborn children,” declares the LORD, 
“who carry out a plan, but not  Mine, and who 
make an alliance, but not of  My Spirit, that they 
may add sin to sin; 2 who set out to go down to 
Egypt, without asking for My direction, to take 
refuge in the protection of  Pharaoh and to seek 
shelter in the shadow of  Egypt!” 

“耶和華說：“這些悖逆的兒女有禍了了！他們實⾏行行計謀，
卻不是出於我的意思，他們結盟，卻不是出於我的靈，
以致罪上加罪。2 他們起程下埃及去，並沒有求問我，
卻要在法老的保護下，作避難處，投靠在埃及的蔭庇
下。”



Sin #1:  
Making Alliance with Egypt



Making alliance with Egypt = Covenant 
with Death  

Isa. 28:15  

Do NOT Return to Egypt  
Hos. 7:11, 9:1-6



Sin #2: 
No interest or intention to 

consult God



“I don’t know what the will of  God 
is for me.” 

OR 

“I never really put in effort to ask.”



Sources for Divine Wisdom

1. Look to Past Revelation 

2. Go to a priest- a person who walks 
intimately with the Lord 

3. Prophetic word



3 Therefore shall the protection of  
Pharaoh turn to your shame, and the 
shelter in the shadow of  Egypt to your 
humiliation. 7 Egypt's help is worthless 
and empty; therefore I have called her 
“Rahab who sits still.” 

3 因此，法老的保護必成為你們的羞恥，投靠
在埃及的蔭庇下，變成你們的恥辱。7 埃及的
幫助是徒然的，是虛幻的，因此我稱它為“坐
⽽而不動的拉哈伯”。



“Rahab who sits still”



9 For they are a rebellious people, lying children, 
children unwilling to hear the instruction of  the 
LORD; 10 who say to the seers, “Do not see,” and 
to the prophets, “Do not prophesy to us what is 
right; speak to us smooth things, prophesy 
illusions, 11 leave the way, turn aside from the 
path, let us hear no more about the Holy One of  
Israel.” 

“9 因為這是悖逆的⼦子⺠民，不忠⼼心的兒女，不肯聽從耶和
華教導的兒女。10 他們對先⾒見見說：“你們不要再看異異
象！” ⼜又對先知說：“你們不要再向我說真確的預⾔言！ 倒
要向我說動聽的話，預⾔言虛幻的事吧！11 你們要離開正
道，轉離義路路， 不要在我們⾯面前再提以⾊色列列的聖者了了！”



The Secret Belief  of  Our Hearts 

What does our reaction tell us about our true 
beliefs?



15 “For thus said the Lord God, the Holy One of  
Israel, “In returning and rest you shall be saved; 
in quietness and in trust shall be your strength.” 
But you were unwilling, 16 and you said, “No! 
We will flee upon horses”; therefore you shall 
flee away; and, “We will ride upon swift steeds”; 
therefore your pursuers shall be swift.” 

15 因為主耶和華以⾊色列列的聖者這樣說：“你們得救在
於悔悔改和安息，你們得⼒力力在於平靜和信靠。”但你們
竟不願意。16 你們卻說：“不！我們要騎⾺馬奔跑。” 
所以你們真的要逃跑； 你們⼜又說：“我們要騎快
⾺馬。”所以那些追趕你們的，也必快速！



In fact, v.27-33 the LORD specifically 
told Judah how His anger will swallow 

up Assyria- their enemy.



Do the Basics



18 Therefore the LORD waits to be 
gracious to you, and therefore he exalts 
himself  to show mercy to you. For the 
LORD is a God of  justice; blessed are all 
those who wait for Him. 

18 因此，耶和華必等候要恩待你們；祂必興起
來來憐憫你們，因為耶和華是公義的　神。等候
祂的，都是有福的。



v.19-26  
The blessings they so desire.




